·Consumer Relations
7805 Hudson Rd Suile tOO
Woodbury. MN 55125
800.513.7125

October 11.2009

386

MAYBAL G WONG
10522 FRANKMONT S1'
BL MONTE, CA 91731

RE: Consumer 10 20323946 for MAYBAL G WONG
Dear MAYBAl G WONG:
This letter Is to Inform you that the reinvesllgation of Infonnation conta!ned in your consumer flle at ChexSystems Is
complete.

ChexSystems has been unable to venry the accuracy and completeness of1he disputed information submitted by
Bank of AMerIca wIIhIn the llmehme required by the Federal Falr Crecit ReporUng Act, andIor appliCable state
81atutes, tttemfore itbas bean removed from your consumarma.
.
If the souroe(s) of the Information completes the teInvestIgatfon process, and requesla that the I&pOrt be re-fn6erted,
ChexSystems will require that they certItf the accuracy and cornpIelene68 of the information. If the reporting
member does c:er1Ify the 8CClII8CY and cornpIelene68 of the information. itwll be ""nserled into your c;onsumer file. If
that SItUatIon occurs, you will be ncUfied of the change to "the Information on fie.
Enclosed Is a copy of the InfOrmatIon cunenOy conl8fned In your consumer me at CheldSystems. This report Is
based on the IdenIIfIers you have pIOVIded to us.

If requested byyou, ChexSy8tems will provide you wiIh a descdption of 1he procedUI8 IIsed to determine the

8QiUJ8Gy and GOmpleIeneas of the dJaputed infonnaUon In your file. In addItton. you ~ entiUed to request and

receive the business name. address and. If reasonably available. the telephone number. of any furnisher of
information contacted In comecIIon wIIh your dispute.

If, in connacUon with 8 reJnveattgaUon. any InfonnatIon has been deIeIad 1ivm your file or a etatement !Jf dispute (or
oodiftcation or summary thereof) Ia added to your tile. you have the right to request CheotSystems to furnish
notJBcaDon that the Item has been deleted or of the 81atement (or codIftcaUon or 8URII'miry thereof) added to your file
to any person you speclflcaiiy designate who has receIVed wHhIn the prior one year period a consumer report which
contained the deleted or disputed Item.

If you have any ques1Ions please visit our websIIe at www.consumenJebit.Q)ffi to nwi6W th& aD8W8J3 to freqaanUy
asked questions. You may aIao contact us at the addre8s or telephone number:18ted above in our letterhead or by
fax at 602-659-2197.
In any future contactwlth us. please lncIudeyour SodaI Security number and Consumer 10.
$.IncereIy,

Consumer Relations
Chex Systems, Inc.

Rep~10:10857032~139
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